
This information was provided by TCEA and wants to thank them for the great tip!  

The following educational iOS apps are free today. Download the apps as soon as possible as they can go 
to paid status at any time.  

Once you download a free app, you'll enjoy its free price forever. For example, a paid app that you 
download today for free will remain free when you re-download it in the future, even if its price has 
gone back to paid. So, if you think you might ever want a particular free app, even if you don't need it 
right away, go ahead and download it while it's free, wait 24 hours, and then delete it from your device.  

You'll always own the app as free after that. Or download it on your computer in iTunes and don't install 
it on your device. 

Art/Creativity 

•DrawKid ($0.99) 

 

ELA 

•Macbeth: Folger Luminary Shakespeare ($11.99) 

•Reading Town 1 (new app) 

•Teach Me to Read ($2.99) 

 

Entertainment/Games 

•Nightmares from the Deep ($6.99) 

 

ESL 

•MyET Talking Lion (new pronunciation app) 

•My First App in English and Spanish Pro ($1.99) 

 

Foreign Language 

•Spanish - Speak and Learn Pro ($4.99; IAP also available) 

 

Interactive Books 

•Curious Christmas Star (a new app about energy) 



•Felicity Fly in the Garden ($0.99) 

•Felicity Fly Meets Veronica Vac ($0.99) 

 

Math 

•Arloon Geometry (good new app) 

•Math Quest Quiz - Fourth Grade ($1.99) 

•Rods ($0.99) 

•Splitting Numbers ($1.99) 

 

Science 

•Arloon Anatomy (good new app) 

•Arloon Chemistry (good new app) 

•Science Quest - Sixth Grade ($1.99) 

•Science Quest - Third Grade Quiz ($1.99) 

 

Social Studies 

•Kids Planet Discovery ($4.99) 

•Wild in Crisis (about ivory poaching; $9.99) 

•World Map Puzzle for Kids (new app) 

 

Miscellaneous 

•Houston Travel Guide - AR with Street and Metro Map 100% Offline ($2.99) 

•MaroonToken (social psychology experiment; new app) 


